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HOB RAZED.

Their Ianatai Killed Or Injured By a
Terrilc Cytclone.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SUFFERS.

TIE! WESTERS TOWNS DEVASTATED BY

WIND n. THURSDAY AFfKRNOfl.l.

Several Hundred Buildings Wrecked In
Louisville Hundreds or Victim In
Thnt City Tlio Truck or the Destroyer

Square nnd a Half Wide JcfTersoii-vlll- e,

Indiana, nnd Metropolis, Illinois,
Reported to Ilave lleou Visited nnd
Damaged.

Ni:w York, March 28. The terrlflo
storms West appear to hare been of fatal
force in tlio vicinity or Louisville, Ky.,
although tliore are no positlvo or definite
reports upon which to base any estimate
of tlio damage.

There is not at this hour, 2 o'clock a. in.,
nor has there been for several hours, any
Information whatever from tlio city of
Louisville or vicinity.

Tlio absolute breakdown of all telegraph
facilities causes great apprehension and
suspense. Tlio city of Loulsvillo is beyond
all reach of the telegraph, and Is a dead
city, so far ns wire communication Is con-
cerned. The cyclone must have spent its
greatest force tliore.

A report received hero says the chief
operator of tlio Western Union, at Louis-
ville, had arrived at Joflorsonville. Ind.,
across the river from Louisville. lie re-
ports torrlblo destruction there, almost the
entlro western (tortion of Loulsvillo being
in ruins, and 1,000 to 1,600 supposed to be
killed.

This information is said to come over a
railroad wlro between Jerfersonvllle and
Indianapolis. This must only be taken as
a rumor, as there are no means of confirm-
ing the reports at present, and the state-
ment is only given in the absence ofauthen-
tic information.

ChicA(H), March 27. A. late special says
that Metropolis, a small village in Illinois,
about 35 miles from Cairo, was destroyed
by tli6 storm, and several hundred people
were killed and injured.

J, (100 Lives Itoiiortod Lost.
Cincinnati, March 28, 1:30 a. m. It Is

reported that many hundreds of lives have
beeu lust at Louisville, Ky., Jolfersonvlllo,
Ind., nnd neighboring cities, a tornado
having devastated the region.

No accurate jeno'ts are obtainable. Hu-

mor pluceytno cJIIifif Hfo In Louisville at
1,500, atuifcd.aiS6nville at MX).

It Isjwported thnttho principal destruc-
tion at Louisville was In the western part
of the city.

Lomsvii.i.i:, Ky., March 2S. Thecyclono
1 struck the city shortly after nine o'clock,

wrecking two or three hundred houses
and killing some two hundred people. The
path of the cyclone was about a square and
a half In width.

In Missouri nnd Illinois.
A 'wind and hailstorm passed over Cairo,

111., at 4 p. m. on Thursday. Hail stones
weighing over tlireo ounces foil. Consid-
erable damage is reported from Hint's
Point, Mo., wlioro it is reported to have
struck the town and blown down several
bouses.

A tornado struck Metropolis, Ills., on
Thursday evening. Many houses wore
blown down.

At- - (Jlnoy, Ills., the storm was ory
sevore, unrooting houses, overturning
barns and wiecking windows and chim-
neys. A cow and a calf were taken up by
the wind and carried over a quarter of a
mile, being dropped in a Hold uuiujurod.
The dwelling et John Ilourrell was blown
completely away, not a vestlgo of it re-
maining. Tlio streets prosent a desolate
appearance, being filled with debris.

Advices from Jefferson City, Capo Glr-ardc-

and Charleston, Mo., state that the
storm was very severe, and at the latter
place one life was lost, a woman.

Tho Storm In the Northwest.
Telegraphic reports from points in Min-

nesota, Dakota and Iowa show that a gen-
eral snow storm has prevailed throughout
thosostatos on Thursday. Tlio storm has
been most severe in Northern Iowa, whore
railway trafllo has been impeded and stock
will sudor to some extent. In Dakota the
snowJs regarded as benefit to tlio
crops now being seeded. Tlio tomperaturo
at all points is but llttlo bolew tlio freezing
point.

A snow storm has been raging in South-
ern Minnesota and South Dakota, accom-
panied bv sevore winds. It lias not been
cold, ami the w ct snow is considered a
cause for rejoicing among the farmers, the
eround now boiuir molstor than for years
at this season. In soma of the places the
storm was the worst of the year. At Sioux
Falls the wind drove the storm at the rate
of eighty miles an hour. "

Tlio Storm lu Kansas.
A storm prevailed throughout Kansas

and Southwestern Missouri on Thursday.
Snow is reported from some portions of
Western Kansas.

Tho baroinoter varied in different locali-
ties from 28 at Wichita to 29-- 2 3 at Kansas
Citv, the lowest reported for yearn.

'fho velocity of the wind was extraordi-
nary for such a long continued storm. At
Wichita, Kansas, the wind did consider-
able damage. Heavy plate glass windows
were smashed in, signs displaced and
chlinucv-ton- s blown down. Tho water
works building was partially unroofed and
a part of one wall was blown down, falling
upon a workman named William Euds
and severely injuring him.

AX APPALLING DISASTER.

Hundreds of Houses and Hundreds of
.Ives Lost lu Louisville.

Louihvim.k, Ky., March 28. Tho tor-
nado struck Louisville at 7:30 o'clock last
evening. It struck the.' southeastern Kr-tlo- n

of the city at Kightocuth street, and
swept a path live blocks wide diagonally,
reaching in a rugged line toSorenth street,
leveling every building in Its path, proba-
bly 2,5'X) houses. A rough estimate puts
tlio killed at 500, with thousands injured.

Tho city is tilled with a crazed mass of
poeplo wildly seeking friends. A largo
force el men is at work on the ruins and
about 100 bodies have been recovered. It
is Impossible to get the names of tlioso
killed or injured, lliilldlngs on Main
street, from Eighth to Fourteenth strets,
are in ruins, not one of the handsome
wholcsalo houses !einglcft, and all tobacco
houses were swept away on Market street.

Falls City hall, a tour-stor- y building,
was blown down whllo several Masonic
and Knights of Honor lodges were in ses-

sion and KM men and women are hurled in
the mine. Every other house on Market,
Jefforsou and Walnut streets, from Tenth
to Sixteenth, is in ruins.

Parkland, a suburb, is swept away.
At the Union dopet,at tlio foot of Seventh

street, the Chosnpeako X Ohio train for
Washington was just starting out filled
with passengers. Tho building was pros-trate-

crashing in on the train. All the
passengers, however, wore rescued, ex-

cept one newsboy. Such desolation no
city hat known in this century. Every
building, tree and telegraph polo In the
district struck was levelled.

The cyclone was prodlctod by the signal
service bulletin yesterday afternoon, but
no heel was j aid to its warning. 'I he
cyclone came with scarcely a warning
sound, and lu the buildings struck the in
habitants were engaged lu their usual uvo-catio- n

without tin effort to escapu when

their homos collapsed. Tho district laid
waste comprises an are of the city three
miles long and nearly half a mile wide.

Among those whoso bodies hare been
Identified are Mrs. May Hodges t Lewis
Simmons and four children: Miss App, a
dancing school teacher, who was giving
lessons at the lime the cyclone struck the
city i George Fosk and clerk ; Hen Ran-
eolph, Mr. James Hock, Fetor tiuniley,
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Buret, Chris Miller,
Mrs. Langton, Mrs. Adam Mills, Mrs.
Charles Hasson, Rev. IL Darnell, pastor of
Ht, James Episcopal church, and one child.
Fifteen identified bodies are lying In a
heap at Falls City ball. Other heaps are
all over the city. Many bodies were car-
ried away by friends and are lniKsslblo to
reach.

The cyclone crossed the river, striking
Jefforsonvllle, Ind., badly wrecking Front
street, which is on the river front, but no
lives were lost. Hundreds of wounded
have boon taken to their homes and hospi-
tal. All the physicians of the city are en-

gaged In attending them. No trains
arrived from Cincinnati, Lexington or the
South on the Loulsvillo A Nashville, or
Chesapeake t Ohio roads last night. All
railroads, with the exception of the Penn-
sylvania lines, are compelled to suspend
operations.

Many Killed In Metropolis.
Ciiicauo, March 28. A dispatch from

Metropolis, Ills., says the cyclone of last
night cut a clean swath aliout a quarter of
a inllo wide clear across the town, wreck-
ing property of all descriptions and bury-
ing men, women and children In the debris
of falling buildings. Tho number of vic-

tims cannot be ascertained wllli anything
like accuracy, but It is reported that
several hundred poeplo wore killed or
wounded, and between two and three
hundred houses wore swept from their
foundations and dashed to pieces above the
heads of their unfortunate occupants. Tlio
storm was past in a motnont and then canio
a blinding rain, which greatly retarded the
work of rescue. People outside the path of
the storm were quickly on the sheets and
as fast as possible the victims were taken
from the ruins. The rain soon ceased and
the full horror of the situation bocame ap-
parent. On every side could be heard' the
groans of the dying, nnd all around lay the
mangled bodies of dead. Scores of bodies
were removed from the ruins and the
wounded were taken to the homes of those
who had escaped the calamity and given
every possible attention, bu( many have
doubtlcs died through lack of proper medi-
cal attendance.

Howling Green Wiped Out.
CiNciNNATiMarch 28. Lato dispatches

state that tlio tornado struck the town of
liowUug Green, Warren county, Ky., and
completely wiped it out. As the wires are
down no detailed report can be obtained,
but the meagre fact that the ealadruy had
occurred has been rocelvod. .Howling
Green has a population of about 6,000
inhabitants, and the loss of Hfo is con-
jectured to be correspondingly large.

U50 or 300 Victims.
Louisville, March 2810:30 a. m. The

ccutral and woitern parts of the city are
badly wrecked. Portland, a suburb, has
been swept away. The indications are
that the loss of life is from 250
to 300. About 400 business houses
have been doslroyod on Main, Mar-
ket, Jefferson and Walnut streets
from Tenth to Sixteenth streets. Tlio city
wires on Main and West Market slrocts
are in very bad condition, and there Is no
outlet from the main office yet. Tho only
communication at present is from the
Pennsylvania depot to Indianapolis. Tho
telegraph company is hurrying men and
material to Louisville from all directions us
rapidly as possible.

A DETAILED ACCOUNT.

Mnnjr Women nnd Children In a Dnnca
Hall Are Killed Itcsciillig Por-

tion at Work.
Louihvillk, March 28. Hotwcon 8 and

0 o'clock last night a tornado struck this
city from the southwest, leaving death and
destruction everywhere. Outside of the
clearly defined limits the city know only
of the heavy rain accompanied by a high
wind. Soon came the alarm of flro from
adoen dlll'oront stations and the horrors
of the calamity began to dawn on the poeplo.
Great stone warehouses, halls of amuse-
ment, railroad stations nnd dwelling
houses all wont down before the mighty
powers of the air. The storm soon passed
on, the clouds scattered and the moon cast
its light over the sorely stricken city.
Heliof parties were soon organized. Tho
whole force of the fiiro department was at
work.

At this writing no definite statement can
be made of the loss of life, but It is largo.
Enough is known to show that Loulsvillo
has been visited by o most appalling
calamity. The wrecked portion of the city
llos between 18th, Ilroadway, Seventh nnd
Main streets, the destroying elements pass-
ing diagonally across the section, which Is
probably a inllo square. At least two
hundred houses are in ruins.

Probably thQgreatost loss of lire occurred
at Palls City hall, which was in the centre
of the tornado. In the lower rooms of the
hall were 50 or 75 children with their
mothers and otfior relatives, taking dancing
lessons. There wore at least 125 persons on
the lower Doors, and 75 more attending a
lodge meeting on the tipper floor whou the
terrible wind swooped down uimiii the
building, Tliopiitiiostiudiiro In less than
five minutes was a shapolcss mass of brick
and mortar, burying 'J Hi helpless victims,
of which number a few escaped uninjured.
Conservative estimates places the loss of
Hfo at this point nt 100, whllo other roperts
indicate a number noiror 'J).

Thirty-fiv- e dead bodies have been takou
from this ruin and 15 wounded and dying.
Only those on the third floor have been
reached. The room containing the dancing
school pupils and visitors has not yet been
opened.

Following are the names of the killed, so
far identified : Mrs. Mary Hassein, Mbs
Annie Nyles, Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs.
Hollo LollolV, Mrs. Peterson, Tom Putf,
Mrs. Nuttall, Sister Mary Plus, Nicholas
J. Sullivan, William Decmor, Hon Chelt,
John Kinerlch, Moody Davis, colored;
Thaddous Mason, C. 11. Hathaway, Charles
Ilessonbruch, Philadelphia; Mary Ilyan
Katie McCune, Mary McOlnty, Hrldget
C'rowo, Maggie Campbell, Frank Paine, J.
H.Schildt, a small child of Georgo Cascaden,
Park Corroll, K. II. McCue, Pat Haldy,
Charles Jenks, Hov. S. H. Barnwell, Police
Ollicor Whito Baldwin, Mclaughlin,
August Fleischer, Mrs. Allen Peterson,
Captain T. Augormeir, J, II. McColtum,
William Demarr, Mrs. E. Hosteller, Miss
Castleiuan, Theodore Augolman.

Relief From Indianapolis.
Inihanai'oi.ik, March 28. A relief com

mittee r the IiidianaKilIs Hoard or Trade,
under the leadership of Col. F.ti Lilly, lea
this city at ! a. in. y for IouIhvHIo
with a corps of surgeons and surgical ap-

pliances. Tho colonel curried one thousand
in cash to relieve tho.lnnuedlate wants of
the dcHtituto and suffering.

Kntuhts Tumplnrti Officers.
I.aticaster Cominandery, No. 13, Knights

Templar, elected the follow lug officers, at
their meeting on Thursday ovcnlug,for the
ensuing Templar year: Km. Com., David
E. Long; genorallsslmo, Harry H. Coch-

ran; capt. gou'l,, Georgo B. Willson
treasurer, l 'lias. A. Heinltsh; recorder,
Hugh S. Gara; trustees, Jcre. Kohrcr,
Christian Widuiyor, Win, 0. Marshall,

A TRAGEDY AT LEBANON.

CHEF 9 MICK I'CIII FATALIT SHOT

AND IIS ASSAILANT ESCAPE?.

Whllo Making Ills Hounds the Ciller la
Attacked by Andrew Shirk, a Butcher,

Who Shoot Him lu the Head.

An oxcltlng tragedy, which will most
probably end In the death ofChlef of Police
Aaron McCord, of Lebanon, occurred about
a quarter past 11 Thursday night.

The chief was making his usual rounds,
when ho was shot In the right temple by
Andrew Shirk, Tho chief was taken to
his homo lu an insensible nnd dying con-

dition, and but llttlo hope Is entertained
that ho will regain consciousness.

Shirk, the assassin, Is a butcher, and is
the same porsou who figured In n prlzo
light in liObanon about a year ago. Imme-
diately after the shooting ho mounted a
small gray horse that was In watting and
made his escape.

Tho following Is the rather curious de-

scription of the murderer sent to Chief
Smelts by the Lebanon authorities: Ho la
5 feet I) Indies in height, black dark com-
plexion, light dark moustache, ago 32,
wore a cheese cutter hat and dark over-con- t,

Is cross looking, speaks German and
English, hits heavy voice. Left on a gray
horse.

McCord Dies.
Lkiianon, Pa., March 28. Chlof or Police

Aaron McCord died early this morning
from the effects ofa bullet wound Inflicted
by Andrew Shirk, a drunken butcher,
whom McCord was uttompttng to take Into
custody.

Caught In Dauphin County.
Shirk was captured this morning at

Hummelstown, Dauphin county.
I'Akticui.aiis or Tim TnAuK.nv.

Tho particulars of the shooting as nearly
as can be learned are as follows : Last eve-
ning Shltk started out on the town to have
n racket. Ho drunk considerably and
shortly after eleven o'clock walked Into the
Eaglohotel.nt the comer of Ninth aj)d Cum-
berland streets, almost within the shadow
of the court house. Ho put his head down
upon the bar as though ho was going to
throw up. Tho bartender ordered him to
leave tlio place, but ho refused to go. In-

stead, ho quickly drew a rovelvor from his
pocket and pointing It at tlio bartender
said "I'll shoot you." Tho bartender
quickly "ducked" his head behind the
bar and when Shirk pulled tlio trigger the
ball passed over blm and lodged in tlio
wall. Shirk then went out or w as put out
and whou ho reached the outsldo ho is said
to have attempted to shoot another man.
Aboutthl8tliueChicrorPollco McCord came
along. Ho saw that Shirk was very dis-
orderly and walked up to him for the pur-
pose of taking him Into custody. As soon
as ho caught tlio latter lie drew the revolver
and firoJ. Tho ball entered McCord's
forehead and ho fell to the pavement. He
was first taken to a drug store mid Ihonco
to a hospital, whore ho died shoitly after
one o'clock. Tho ball was found lodged In
the brain in the back of the head. Tho
chief nover regained consciousness nrtor
being shot.

When Shirk shot the man another office r
was standing on the opposite sldo or the
strcot, yet Tor some reason ho did not stir
to take Shirk Into custody. Tho latter was
not so drunk that ho did not know how to
got away. Ho wont to Eckert's livery
stable, near by, and took the best horse
there. Ho mounted upon his back and
was soon out of the city. Ho was next
hoard of at Danville, where ho w.intod to
liorrow n revolver, and was finally caught
at Hummelstown, Dauphin county.

Shirk is n young man and lias a wife and
twochlldron. Hlschar.ictor is not or tlio
best as ho was Inclined to be tough. His
parents rcsldo lu Carlisle Thero is much
excitement In Lobauon. Tho murdored
man has boon In the olllco or chief but u
short time.

A Popular Amusement.
One of the most taking kind of public

entertainments with poeplo Is

coinioopera, and the companies that have
appealed hore in one week's engagement,
have always done well. These have been
very scarce for the past two sea-

sons, howevor. Tho local lodge of
Elks have arranged for a week of this pop-ul-

kind of entertainment. They will
bring tlio Wilbur opera comiiauy, with
Susie Kirw in as star, hero for one week,
commencing April 7, in the following
oeras: Monday, "Ernilnlo" ; Tuesday,
"Nanon" ; Wednesday matinee, "Merry
War" : Wednesday evening, "Grand
Duchess"; Thursday, "Bohemian Girl";
Friday, "Fra Dlavalo" ; Saturday matlneo,
"Nanon" j Saturday evening, "Beggar
Student."

AN INCENDIARY FIRE.
George How'm Ilaru t HrrrNlowii

IJuriiiMl Tho Stock Saved.
Thero was quite a largo flio at Harris-tow- n,

Paradise township, on Thursday
evening, when the bam of Georgo How, a
farmer, was eutlroly destroyed by lire.
Tho flro vas discovered about nlno o'clock
and In a short tlmo the entlro building was
in flames, Tho family, assisted by neigh-
bors, succeeded in saving the horses and
cattle. Tho farming implements, wagons,
carriages and harness were burned, as was
corn, hay and straw. Tho property is

l,aiicistcr County Mutual com-
pany, but the loss will be greater than the
Insurance.

Barton Wesson is a neighbor of Mr. Itow,
and Ills house was not far from the burning
barn. It was on flro a number or times
audit would surely bae burned had it
not boon for the hard work of the people.
Mr. How's house was saved with thogrcat-0- 1

trouble. Tlio lire is believed to have
been or incondlary origin.

Coiii'stogu Pig Iron.
Wo printed tlio other day the nna'ysls or

Chlckies pig Iron, and horewith .o give
that of Concstoga pig iron, made nt Cones-tog- a

furnace, in this city, which is another
local furuaco noted for the quality of its
foundry metal ; with the care that is
taken of the quality or the homo pig metal
product, It will always continue to main-

tain Its command or the market:
Carbon. .. tUKl
Hlllcon ... . a KM

Hnlplinr ...
Phosphorus Hill
Mantfani'Mi .'$Iron by difference "3.177

1 00.000

Tried to Kill it
Rev. Patrick B. Itiueghen assistant

pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic church at
Texas, in Baltimore count-- , Maryland,
wus on ThurMlav shot at live limes by the
soxtou. Richard'McNicholM. Three of the
shots took effect, and the wounded priest
s in critical condition. When shot ho was

In the church reading his olllco whllo wait-
ing the arrival or a funeral. McXichols,
who had been sexton for six months, is
only 20 years or ago, and went to the church
from the Baltimore almshouse. Ho was
addicted to drink and considered by many
as half lusano. It is believed that lie II rod
the rectory of St. JosophV, which was
burned some tlmo ago,

Itetui-ile- Home.
Mrs. Elizabeth Uerbor and daughter

Louise, left for their home, Cedar Rapids,
la., on Thursday. Thoy have been East
nlno months visiting friends. Tho family
settled lu the West 31 year ago, and are
natives of this city.

A FACTIONAL FIGHT.
Mnuhctm Lutheran Church Trouble

Not Vet Ended A Member's
Statement.

Some additional facts concerning the
Lutheran church light In Manhelm nre
printed by the Philadelphia rress. Tho
Manhelm correspondent writes :

Dissensions have tiecn brewing In the
Lutheran congregation, which Is quite
strong In this place, for upwards of two
years, but they have only recently nasumsd
an aggressive character.

Thoro Is a faction lu the church which
bolloved that a change of pastors would
benefit the church. After considerable
deliberation they formulated a petition
signed by between llfty and sixty niem-lo-

requesting a call for a congregational
mooting to take action on this proposition.
This was by ninny, Including the pastor,
Hov. J. Peter, construed as being an In-

direct way of calling for the minister's
resignation, and the formation of Peter
and anti-Pet- factions was the Immediate
result. Hov. Mr. Peter, reeling that his
services were no longer desired by many
of his flock, decided to call the congrega-
tional meeting for March 13. This ho did
on March 2.

The week following this announcement
electioneering was Indulged In, nnd the re-
sult was Hov. Mr. Peter saw that ho had; a
decided maortty or the members aud a
quorum lu the church council in his favor,
so on March 1 ho reeallod tlio congrega-
tional mooting mid instead called a meet-
ing of the church council to con-
vene at his house on March 17. Tho
meeting was private, but It leaked out that
It was quite spirited, aud that the pastor
was charged with various slanderous and
untruthful utterances from the pulpit. Ho
then handed In his resignation In his
"faiowell sermon" on the ttth, which,
however, was not accepted, nnd slnco the
minority lu council argued that "this
body" bad uo right to net on n resignation,
the matter was referred to the president of
the synod, Dr. Dunbar, of Lebanon.

On the 21th the bishop came over to ad-lu- st

matters and another warm meeting
was held but without result. Dr. Dunbar
endeavored to tiling about reconciliation
between the two factions, but this Is

impossible, and what further will
comoof the trouble is at present hard to
surmise. Tho Sunday school Is in the con-

trol of the nntl-Pet- faction and so far has
gouo on.

Somo Duntnls.
Eds. lNri;i,i.i(iKNc:i:n: Allow me to cor-

rect some errors lu your Issue of 2tlth lnsl.,
In regard to Lutheran church affairs at
Manhelm. Thero will be no congregational
mooting, as the members voiced tholrsenll-uicn- ts

lu petitions rccontly circulated here.
In regard to the change in the locks of the
church, It was made necessary. Tho soxtou
complained of articles being taken from the
church. Am to the wealthy and Influential
portion of the congreatlon which Is known
as the " Heist faction," the wealth is nil
owned bv one man. Tho rest of the "Hoist
faction ""are as poor as the other momborH
or the congregation. As to the lnlluouco,
a visit to this place would convince
youoMhoorroror that assortlon. Tlireo
things were jieriuancntly settled nt the last
meeting or council, namely: Tho prosent
Incumbent will remain If ho wants to; the
majority will rule; disorganizes can step
down and out, In regard to the "Hoist
faction" communing in other churches,
they have u perfect right to do. Hut
other churches should be careful that no
chair gets In the good seed.

A Factionist.
Maniii'.i.m, March 28.

THE 1ILAC1C HOUSE HOTEL.
Thoro'H Wlmrn Ellznbethtown Voters

Will Cast Their Ballots.
Emzaiikth'iown, March 28. Tho Re-

publican commlttco appointed to llx n
voting place for the boiough of Elizabeth-tow- n,

arrived hero on the 10:10 a. in. train
on Thursday morning. Thoy wore mot
by several leading politicians at the depot
aud wore escorted to the Black Horse hotel,
whore they were royally entertained by
that prince or landlords, Daniel Millor, esq.

Tho coinmlttoo consisted of Dr. J. Franols
Dillilap, chalrin.ui of the Republican
county committeo, with Sccrotailos R. S.
Conklln and M. M. Lolb, and J. Harvey
Raymond, the voleranUod iolllliian or
Mount Joy township. Tho other member.
of the committee, Capt. J. It. Brlokor, of
Lttltz, was absent, having boon called
to Philadelphia on important busl.
uoss. nio nomimiioo met in mo
room of the John Wauamakcr Republican
club at 11 a. m., with Dr. Dunlap as chair-
man and M. M. Lolb as secretary. Two
petitions, presented by the contending
ftictlons, wore load, and several witnosses
worooxamiuod, after which the committee
adjourned for dinner.

At 2 p. m. the commlttfo rocouvouod
and after a brief secret session designated
the Black Horse hotel, (the regular voting
place,) as the proper place to hold the next
primary election.

Tho selection of the Black Horse hotel
was suggested as n compromise to the war-
ring ractlons,'.and lagenorally accepted as a
good "move" on tlio part or the cooler
heads. But as llioro Is no ofToct with-

out cause, this causation dates back to
the tlmo our postmaster was appointed,
when three old veterans were rcNiHsi-tlvol- y

recommended anil endorsed for
the position or )Ostiiiaster by our
cltl7eiiH and the rural patronage of
the ofllco. But the filial love for the old
soldier and comrade vanished, Ilka the
dew bofero the morning sun, and a youth,
In his teens during the late war, rocolved
the appointment. Thero are at prosent
two factions in the Republican party, lioro
and the coining primary election will ha
one ortho most interesting and lively affairs
thatoceurrod In Kllzabethtown Air many
year.

To Lenrn More of the South.
J. J. Sprenger, formerly or Luncautor,

but now of Atlanta, Georgia, sends to the
Daily Journal of that city an account of a
plan that ho has In view, which
will ouablo the people or the North
to loam more concerning the South.
Ho wants the nathos or Northern states
that are now tillrcns or Southern states to
call a convention. Tho purpose or this
convention is to formulate a true statement
of the condition of the South, Its resource)',
Its climate, Its people, and the opportuni-
ties it oirers for enterprising men. Such n

report coming from so respectable, Intelli-
gent and well Informed a body or men,
would boor the highest authority and e.

Tofrgraph I.fiifiiiou Arrested.
Complaint was made on Thursday at

Alderman Halhuch'x, by G. C. Kennedy,
against Frank Green and Samuel Lby.
Tho charges against these parties are
malicious trespass and malicious mischief.
Thoy are linemen in the employ of a
telegraph company, and without the con-M--

of the ow ners or the Kennedy farm,
near the Gap, they went on the premises
and destroyed several trees tluit interfered
with the wires. Tho accused wore ar-

rested by Detective Baruholdundgavo ball
for a hearing.

I'rles Distributed.
Ijist evening Suorintendent Jones, or

the Metropolitan Life Insurance coiiipuuy,
received a letter rrom headquarters, New-York-

,

containing 178 to be distributes!
among the ugouU hero who had shown the
most increase in business. Superintendent
Jones was also given a prize, and after the
distribution ho entertained the agents at
Hosier's saloon. Those prosent were J. C.
Gochnaiier, A. Mchairey, D. S. Vol I ruth, J.
II. Wober, C. S. Wiggins, I R. Hacker, S.
Miller, P. Carpenter, S. G. Morton, W.
J ones, assistant superintendent aud clerk.

DANIEL KIEHL DIES.

AN INMATE OF THE I'ODNTV H0SNTAL F8R

THE TAST TWO YEARS.

He Leaves a Wife ami Three Children.
A Salesman For a Shoe Dealer la

Arrested For False Pretense.

Coi.u.mma, Starch 28. Moses Carbage, a
shoemaker for a tmnslout shoo doaler
named SwarU, wits arrested this morning
by Oluoer Wlttlck for false pretense. The
suit was entered bofero Squire Evaus by
Charles Johnson, a colored boy. Carbage
sold the iKiy n pair of shoes for 12.25,
which wore returned as unsuitable, but
failed to get his money. SwartE returned
the inonoy to the boy In the squire's offlcc,
but protested against the costs. After con-

siderable talk the costs wore paid. Tho
party are preparing to leave town.

Daniel Ktohl, an old resident of town,
died on Thursday afternoon nt the Lancas-
ter hospital, whore ho had been a patient
for the past two years. Ho was afflicted
with brain troubles. Ho was about 50
years or ago and leaves a wife and three
child ron living on Union slroot. Ho was
a brnkomnu on the P. H. R. for n number
of years. Ho was a member of the Broth-
erhood of Brakoniaii and the Relief asso-
ciation. Tho remains will be brought to
(own for Interment.

Tho following olllcors wore elected last
night by Osceola Tribe, No. 11, of Red
Men: Sachem, John Bradley j senior saga-
more, Harry Nachtrleb; Junior sagamore,
BonJ. Dennis; prophet, Caapor Medwig;
chief of records, S. B. Clopper ; keeper of
wampum, Dr. G. W. llorntholro' : trustee,
Adam H. Null; representative, S. F.
Foultr.

The funeral of Henry Colin was held
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock, from the homo
of his brothor-ludn- Georgo W. Harman,
on North Front street. Mombers or Colum-
bia Ixxl go, No. 117, Brotherhood of Hall-roa- d

Trainmen, and Vigilant Flro company
attended the funeral or their late member.

Charles W. Stovenson entertained a num-
ber of his friends at his homo last night lu
honor of his S'.ilh birthday. A very enjoy-abl- e

ovonlng was spout. Mr. Stovenson
was presouted with n hnndsomo chair.

Mrs. Andrew J. Musser entertained n
number el her frlonds lust ovonlng at her
home, lu honor of her fiftieth birthday.
Several hours wore spent in a very

Tho Kennedy Comedy company will
occupy the opera house for one woek, com-
mencing Monday next.

Frank II. Houser, of Harrlsburg, was in
town on a short visit.

Tho store room formerly occupied by A.
Jossel has been handsomely fitted up by
Jacob Rothschild us a shoo store.

Tho MctropoliUn band hail a mooting
last night and decided to give a concert lu
the opera house on May 17th,

CLEVEll SCHEMING.

A Story From WnshliiKtou or Manipula-
tion by llliilno, Elklus A.; Co.

Washington Dinpatch to the ritUlmru Post.
Tho action of the ways mid means com-

miteoo lu placing a tax of 1) cents per
pound upon load ores and load dross, and
a similar duty upon silver ores containing
load, plainly Indicates the clover manipu-
lation of Blaine, Klkins ,V company.
This clan so of the McKluloy bill revives
the great scandal In which Secretary Hlalno
wasinvolvod by the nmmiutmont or his
business agent, A. G, Hanmson, of Colo-
rado, as consul to Paso Dol Norto Inst
summer. It was thou alleged that .Secr-
etary Hlalno, S. B. Klkins and Itussoll Har-
rison weiolutorosted In ft big corporation
known as the Carbonate company of Col-
orado, which practically produced all the
silver load ores of this country. These
ores, It appears, are the only substances
avallablo for smelting ordinary silver ores
unless the silver lead ore from Mexico be
oxceptod. At that tlmo It was charged that
It was to the interest of the persoim named
to exclude the Mexican ores from our
markets, in order that they might thus so-
on re a mouoioly.

Tho people along thoTaxns border stren-
uously opposed Sampson's appointmoiit,
and held mass meetings to express their
indignation lu rospcel to u.
Sampson's violent and outspoken oxproi-slon- s

of sympathy with the silver load ore
syndicate aroused the greatest, opjiosltloii,
and oven the Mexican government, Influ-
enced both by Its own interests and the ap-
peal of the Mexican Central railroad, for a
long tlmo hesitated to grant exequatur to
Sampson on the ground that ha was more
properly to be considered as the represen
tative oi a tow grasping lean minors iiiuii
or this government, nor did they finally
recognl.o him until Secretary Wlmloin
overruled the proosltiou to tax Moxlcau
smelting ores containing both silver mid
load at the rate of of li cents per iiound.
Hut the silver-lea-d men, having failed bo-
eoro the treasury department, resorted to
the ways mid moanscommittcoand have at
last carried their stint.

Tho provision of the McKiiiley bill on
this point is ns follows ; "i.eau ore aim
lead dross, 1) cents per iKiiiud, provided
that the silver ore containing lead shall
nay a duty or I cents iter pound on the
loan conuunoa iiioroiu nccoruuiK in
schedule ami assay at the port or entry."
This provision Is a complete victory for
the carbonate ring.

Bv tills bill all the dry ore producers and
all the smelters of thu country are placed
at the mercy or Blalno .t Co,; for they con-

trol about all the smelting ore avallablo
hero.

Mr. Bciiflold, of North Carolina, who Is a
close student of politics in this country,
and a Republican or the doepest dye, said

In relation to this matter: " It Is
the masterpiece or Dlatnn's chicanery, and
that is saying a great deal."

SPANKED AND EXP .ODKI).

JMdlo Wore H llomli. Hut Ills School
Ma'am Didn't Know It.

FIvo-ycar-o- Eddio Mullano, or Now
York, hasn't heon to school slnco St.
Patrick's day. Neither has ho occupied
his accustomed seat at the Mullano family
lireakfast table. Miss Knox, who was
Eddie's teacher, Is nursing a sore hand,
and Miss Jasner. who is principal ofschoo!
No. 58, Is oiitMkeu lu her denunciation or
dealers who sell explosives to school child-
ren. Eddie's rather gave him a nickel on
St. Patrick's day with which to buy candy,
but Eddio bought ivhal his schoolmates
call a" bomb." labile showed his treasure
to his comrades during recess, and prom-
ised to celebrate St. Patrick's day right
rovally at noon.

lleforo noon, how over, there was occa-
sion for Miss Knox to call IJlilio up to
receive a reprimand, and almost liiimo-diatel- y

there was hoard a loud explosion,
followed by a cry from Eddio and a shriek
from his teacher. Tho other teachers
rushed Into the room, ami when the smoku
of the battle had cleared away tlio major
iHirtiou of Eddie's knlckorlsjckors wore
missing, and his waist was found to be on
fire.

Miss Knox had a blackened and burned
hand and the sloevo of her dress was badly
sliigod. Iridic had placed the bomb In
the place whore most school boys carry
their tops, marbles and knives, in the
"pistol pocket," and this bomb had ox- -
pliHfedthn momoiii aiiss ivnox negau nor
reprimand. 1'rlndpal Jasjier was asked:
"Did Miss Knox situiik EddioT"

She said: "Well, no; we don't spank
boys; but the teacher aud boy wore very
close together when the explosion took
place."

Ho Got I'lvo Days.
Yesterday Georgo Rodgers was arrosted

for being drunk aud acting badly on North
Qucon street and ho was sent to Jail for
II vo days. Ue was lucky lu getting off so
easily as after thu hearing tlio alderman
learned that Rodger bad only left the
almshouse ycHtOt'ilay, whllo ho stated that
ho cauto from Philadelphia.

THE INTERSTATE SCHEDULE
As It Was Arranged Uy the Committee

In ItarrlsburB.
Tho schedule committee or the Inter-

state League finished Its work at 3 o'clock
Thursday morning. It will besocnlhat
lAucastor will play a gnmo hero on Decor-
ation Day nnd July Fourth. The managers
will find out, however, that the towns In
this league will not stand three games In
succession with the same club. The fol-
lowing Is the schodnlo:

AI.TOO.NA at iiomk.
With Harrtburg-M- ny 1, 2, 3, .10 (j. m.

and n. m.), 31; Juno 21, 25 1 August 18, 10 r
October 2.

With Easton May 10, 10; Juno 18,10;
July 17, 18. Ill; September 12, 13, 10, 17.

With Lebanon .May 17, 19) Juno 21, 23;
July 21,22; August 21,22,23; September
22 23.

WlYli Lancaster May 20, 21; June 10, 17;
July 20,. 28, 21); August 27, 2S; Scptombor
10, 20.

With York May 23, 21: Juno 13. H: JuIt
23, 21 ; August 14, 15, 10, 30 ; September I.

KAHTON AT HOMK.

With Lancaster May 1, 2, 3 ; June 11,
12: July 11, 12; August 30; Septoinberl,
' With York Mny 5, 0, 7 ; Juno 27, 28;

July 30, 31 ; August 20, 21 ; Scptombor 10,
20.

With Lebanon Mny 8, P, 10, 30 (a. in.
and p. in.), 31 j July t), 10; August 0,11;
ucionor i.

Willi Altoona May 20. 27; Juno 7, 1);
Jillvlt, 15,1(1; August 0, 7 : September 3, 4.

With Harrtstmrg-Ju- no 13, II ; Julv 1, 2,
20, 28, 20 ; August 23, 25 ; Septomber 22, 23.

IIAlllllSIUllKI AT IIOMi:.
With Altoonu May o, 0, 7 ; Juno 11, 12 ;

July i (a. m., p. in.) ; August 8, 11 ; Sep-
tember 21, 25.

With York-M- ay 12, 13 ; Jnno7, 0 ; July
5, 7 ; August 2, i, ft ; October 3, 4.

With Lebanon May 15, 10; Juno 2, 3;
July 17, 18, 111 ; August 15, 10 : September
!, 10.

With Easton-M- ay 17, 10 ; Juno i, 6, 21,
2.1 ; July 21, 22 ; August 27, 28 ; September

With Mav 23. 24 ; Juno 18, 10;
July 2,1, 21; AUgust 20, 21; September 5,
17, 18.

I.ANCASTKIl AT HOMK.
With Harrlsburg May 8, 0, 10; Juno 27,

28 ; July 14, 15 ; August 12, 13 ; Soptembor
3,4.

With Altooua-M- ay 12, 13; July 1, 2, 0,
10. 30, 31 : August 0 ; September II, 10.

With York Mny 17, 10, 30 (n. in.); Juno
4, 5, 21, 25 ; July 4 (p. in.), 10, 21 ; August
"

With Lebanon -- May 20, 27 ; Juno 13, 14;
August 18, 10 ; Septomber 12, 13, 27, 20,
30.

With Easton Juno 2, 3; July 5, 7; Au-
gust 2, 4, 5, 16, 10 ; Soptembor 0, 8.

I.KUANON AT HOMK.

With York May 1, 2, 3; Juno 11, 12,;
July 1, 2, 20, 28 ; Scptombor 10, 17.

With I jincaster Slay 5, (I, 7 1 Julio 7, 0 ;

July 4 (a. in.); August 0, 7, 25, 20 ; October
" With Easton May 12,13, 23, 24 ; June 21,
25 ; Julv 4 (p. m.l; 23, 21 ; August 12, 13.

With Hurrlsburg-M- ay 20, 21 ; Juno 10,
17; July 11, 12, 30, 31; August 30, Septem-
ber 1, 20.

With Altoona Juno 4, 5, 27, 28 ; July 5,
7 ; August 2, 4, 6 ; Soptembor 5, 0.

YOIIK AT HOMK
With Altoona Mny 8, 0, 10 ; Juno 2, 3 ;

July II, 12 ; August 12, 13 ; September 27,
20.

With Lancaster May 15, 10, 30 (p. m.),
31 ; Juno 21, 2.1 ; July 17, 18 ; Soptembor

"With Easton May 20, 21 ; Juno 10, 17 ;
July 4 (a. in.): August 18, 10 ; Soptoinber
0, 10, 18; OctoborO.

With Hurrisburg-M- ay 20, 27 j July 0,
10 ; August 0, 7, 0 ; Sopiombcr 0, 8, 12, 13,
30 ; October I.

With Labanon June 18, 10 ; July 14, 16;
August 27, 28 ; Soptembcr 3, 4, 24, 25, 20.

TAKEN TO THE PENITENTIARY.
"Itodity" Jacobs) Is Unmoved to F.ud

Ills Days ut Cherry Hill.
James 11. Jacobs, the inurdoror of Elinor

E. Qutgloy, w ho made such a narrow es-

cape with Ills neck, was this morning re--
moved to the Eastern jienltoutiary, whore
ho will spend thu remainder of his Hfo, If
ho Is not removed to an Insane asylum.
Sherlir Hurkholdor and Georgo Hunter,
who acted as deputy, had the prisoner In

and they loll hore on the
8:10 train. Tho sheriff hud the
prisoner haudcull'od to his loft wrist.
Thorn Is always a good-size- d crowd
at the station when this train leaves In the
morning, and when they learned that
Jacobs was coming and would go down
on the train their curiosity know no
bounds. Thoy crowded around the sheriff
and his prisoner and peetied into the tat
ter's foco. " Roddy " looked somawhat
the worxo for his long Imprisonment, and
ho woio a long flroy rod board, which be
has allowed to grow for some time past.
Hu did not seem to ho much disturbed by
the crowd, but on the other hand appeared
to be a llttlo pleased. Ho showed uo signs
of fear, nor did ho look anything llko an
insane man. Nino-tenth- s of the poeplo at
the station wuru of the opinion that the
man should have boon hung, aud a great
many or them wore not slow In giving vent
to their feelings.

Shorllf Burkholder returned to Lancaster
on the Fast Lino this afternoon. Ho says
ho had no trouble at all with Jacobs, that
he never spoke but once nnd that was to
nsk the sherllf how "old death" was. Tim
shorllf did not reply and Jacobs had noth
ing further to say.

Jacobs did not appear to be at all con-

cerned during the trip. Upon the arrival
or the train at the Broad strcot station
n conveyance was socured and the
shorlll and his prisoner were driven
rapidly to the Eastern penitentiary, the
homo or Jacobs for the balance of his Hfo
If the sentence luioscd by the lawlsi-ar-rlc-

out.
Tho sherllf did not have tlmo to remain

at the institution to sco Jacobs put away.

Tho Cork Cutlers. Organize.
romo time ago the cork cutters of this

city who are employed in the several fac-

tories decided to organize for tholr own
protection. Several meetings wore held,
mill It was decided to apply to the Ameri-
can Federation or Ijibor for a charter. Tho
charter was granted and It came hore on
Tuesday or this week.

Last evening a meeting was held for
organization, and the union was started
with slxty-flv- o mombers. Tho following
are the olllccrs chosen ;

Piosldout, Emanuel Shorlch; vlco presi-
dent, Monroe Smith; recording secretary,
Harry W. Compton; financial secretary,
U't,i 11 fur,. kneretnrv.
Elinor E. Delict; treasurer, Edward M.ull-ga-

sergoaut-at-arm- s, John Fordney ;

trustees, David Phillips, Harry Rltchio
unit W. Lyons.

Tho cork cutters or tills city complain
that lu other cities moil who do tholr kind
or work are paid much higher wages than
are received hero and they will endeavor
to bettor tholr condition by fair and lion-urub-

means. Tho now- - organization will
be known as "Cork Cutters' Union No.
1,081," and it will moot every Tuesday
evening.

Whore the Now Library Will Ho.
At a meeting of Hamilton Assembly of

Knights of Iibor held last ovonlng, tlio
contract for rurnlshlug the now hall, which
will be lu the building In which Stack-house- 's

store Is located in East King street,
was awarded to C. S. Horr. Tho now
library will be In the same hall.

Sont Out Until After the Flrwt.
Tho gang or eight tramps, who woio

arrested on the cut-of- f by raltroad olllcors
yestorduy, have boon glvon 10 days lu Jail

I each by Aldonnau Deou,

THE LIQUOR MEN.

MEETING OF THE LICENSER IEAUI
80CIAT10N AND ELECT1M IF WI

Candidates For the Legislature!
Asked Their Position ea the :

Question Jolmjsohnum Re-e- lc

On Thursday afternoon the LI
Liquor Dealers' association, of this
hold their regular meeting in Misn
hall. Tho following officers war
elected . ".

President. John Schautn. cltv : vice
dents, E. C. Hall, Joseph lUeffhery
I'au, ii. wruoc, sow iionanu,
Suinmy, Manhelm ; Frank K
Wimrryviuo; .i. u. Myers, liainona
D, ,, imuin, r.iiinitiu , .fuNiui
Columbia: lloraco G. Mvors. Sir
W. Flelos, Christiana; A. Stone,' !

Joy; ,i. ii. iiruOBKcr, Eitcaoeuie
M. Clark, Adamstown; Joseph
Klrkwood : E. lbtunlnirer. East Co
James Mnutiromcrv. Mountvlllei
Hair, Wllllnmslown; secretary, Fraaly
iuuiui, I'liyi treasurer, utjliu A. ea
city; directors, Jacob Zortman, Peter,
men. H. E. Slaymakor, Edward C.J
wiiuaiu Hiiyuor, city; jbcod it, m
Frank Krelder, Gap; Monroe Wa
Akron, and Ernest Mnullck, Ma

The nresldcnt appointed the follfl
committees: S 1

Finance. Edward C. Hall. 0
deyer aud S. Clay Millor, city, As
B. Baker, Ephrala, and .lames
gouiory, Moiintvlllo; printing,
Amnion. Jacob Zortman. A. II. 8
city, Martin K. Myltn. GordonvllW, i

J on n ii. niycra, lialuurldgo ; jw
regulations, willinm wnyuer, wit
Baltz. 11. E. Slavmakor. Joseph Ht
city, nnd Han II. Grube, Now He
members. Thoodero Wondltz.
Siianulur. Michael Burns nndChatlest
city. $

It was resolved to appoint a conn
of three from each of the Northern,
em and city districts who will call :
thodlfloront candidates forAssemMj
state Senate, and ascertain from '

whether they are for or against the .M
men and whore they stnud In the

--fj'
A WARNING.

A Sliinnl SorvlcoOfflcor Believe P
Alomr the Lower Mississippi Al

In Danger. 5ft '

Nhw-Yoii- Mnrcli 28. Sergeant
of the sluuiil service. In an Interview1!
afternoon, say that one of the gTeat M
amities the country has over knawtjj
Imminent, ami thnt it is me uuiy
press to warn poeplo of the Lower Ml
slppl to prepare for tlio worst. ,;

llosavs: "Tho flood tldo Just oni
the river from the Missouri rtrJ
Ht. Charles nnd at Cairo, from the!
waters of the Ohio will be greatly;
montod do-da- y by the increasing:
and high winds, and there Is every,
ability that nil the districts
upon the liowor Mississippi rlvef
experience the greatest Hood ever M
Tho river is now up to its nigasMii
mark, nnd the Increasing trlbutaxlea :

oniptylng Into the Mississippi win i

Impossible for those living In the k
to esraH If they do not make baata.JJ

" it will be the greatest calamity i

over befallen that section of the
ii ml... .!..... .ulll m tlmAIIU unillWftU ? ww j)vwm

nioinpms.
Tho storm Is Just like an

tillrhnr nt unter nourod unon a C

ready flooded." pW

TKLEORAIMHCTAP8. &'
Inches of snow has fallen la

Mohnwk valley, Now York. i? :

People of Ashland Pa., are Jml
hocnuso mo managers oi uio nig c

Run colliery have decided not to sal
opo rations.

Flvo hundred employes or tne
axle works at Wilkosbarre struck
morning because of the refusal of UMrl
nerintondent to reinstate three mea "a
off some tlmo ago. S m

TlnT president nominated John F.
surveyor of customs at Pittsburg. &

At Harrlsburg Sydney Ware, the
murderer of two men at Lykena,!
sentonreu to uo nangeu.

wr.nxiliwt (uiuwtun :p

tmm Wahiuwutom.D.C, March -
m Bastern Pennsylvania: KaiaSS

snow y with slight che
temeriituro ; winds shifting to v

northwesterly fair on
TK

RELIEF FOR HAILHOADMKHV

Pennsylvania Itnllrond Voluntary
Department Report. -

Tho fourth annual report of the real
vanla lliuiroaa voluntary nenei xm
meiit, Just out, shows gratifying reeuli
Its past lauors. ino nsacvsuianis iw
from mnmliers wore sufficient. In all i
to moot liabilities, oxcepton the Haiti!
.V Potomac railroad, whore tliore w
deficit of 250.18. to be paid by the Pens
vanla railroad, as nor agreement. ''?--

The balance on hand for four years I

nil unnrens lu ':17.14i 53. of which aH
f170,788.2l has been set asldo for the
slon luiiu, now oomg nrrangou ior.

(Vml rlhiitlons frniii members and
i.iiiiIiih amount to .TJl.f.9,J.07. ana:
amount received from interostwa4,77l
for tlio year. . .. vk

During the year there were 04 ueauw
accident, and 210 from natural causes, 4J
imishs of disability bv accident, and 10J
cases of sickness, making a total of M,t
KHum. inr which was tuld iii benefits. 1S4I

'rji fji
i'lie uncrating oxiwnses of all kin

w lilch are paid by the Pennsylvania
road company. Independent of the I

i,.rn X.V1 l TiK ll'i
In addition to this, thore was paid by.tfcrfl

Pennsylvania Hailroad company to aeset
lug employes no longer entitled to bene!
alter lllty-tw- o weeks' payment by thefua
ino sum oi jiii.tsa-iuu-

. ino meinour,
during the year Increased 3,845, maklni
total membership of 21,157. Tho result
for the voar 188.i wauld have boon
more gratifying If the provalotleO' vf JH
crlmin" had not caused such heaw dlwl
on the fund for sick mid death benefits. $3

tJb '
Starved llluneir to lieaui. -

Tho iNTKM.iuKNcr.u on Thursday
the death of James Suter Uateinun,
iitorly or this city. A special from As
Park. N. J., to the Now York Tribune
About six weeks' ugo ho was taken wit
ltIppo. which atlcctod his mind. KTi
porsUtently refused food, so that hi
has boon one of slow starvation. He
u wife and six children. Mr. Bale
was a son of Dr. William L. Itatomao.xi
was born lu Ilalllmoro in 1812. He enlk
In the armv when nlnetoen years of i

Borvlng as corioral of CnmjMiiy A, Jf
York Volunteers. under Captain jonn;
Wrisht. Ho was aftorword transferred
the adlutant's doimrtinont, whore heserri
us adlulant's clerk until the end of the war
His wife was Lucy J., daughter of Stepbeaj
J. Darter, of Putmau Valloy, N. Y.

. nrz m
Illlll 1 IlllllH-l- .' UmUtTJ X.10UM9U .'

Ijst oveuing Lancaster Lodge No, ft
of Odd Fellows elected the following 4

. . . r . Il.l.lnl.cers: Kouio grauu, uarry nmuvii
irmnd. W. C. Brock: roeorutng seer
Knuik Miini'! financial secretary, D."1.

Moaria: treasurer, George .GuudaWM
trustee, W. F. Hambrlghti chapUIn,
J, Weaver. JliV;

Wyoming WnutH Admlsalou. 1?

In the House on Thurwlsy the bill
Hut uiimissiou of Wvomlmros a state i
jsrescd yeas, 130; nays, LJ7, At

,lf mi


